Background: The provision of high-quality medical care to asylum seekers represents a key challenge in many countries of the European Union. Especially continuity of care has been difficult to achieve as the migrant trajectory moves asylum seekers across and within European countries. Patient-held personal health records (PHR) have been proposed to facilitate the transfer of medical history between health sectors and providers, but so far there is no data to support its use in the migrant setting. The present paper addresses this knowledge gap by exploring the experiences and practices of healthcare providers in reception centers for asylum seekers using a patient-held PHR as well as the perceived associated benefits and shortcomings.
Background
In autumn 2015, the European Union recorded up to 180,000 asylum applications per month [1] . Although numbers have dropped to roughly a third since then, providing asylum seekers with access to appropriate high-quality medical care continues to be problematic. One of the key challenges has been the continuity of medical care, namely establishing communication and networks between health care providers treating refugees and asylum seekers as their trajectory continues to move them within and across different European countries [2, 3] .
In Germany, initial provision and organization of medical care to asylum seekers falls under the responsibilities of state-level reception centers. These centers accommodate asylum seekers upon their entry into Germany for six months before they are transferred to peripheral reception centers in other federal states, or districts and communities. Depending on their country of origin, asylum seekers can be retained in state-level reception centers considerably longer or until the end of the asylum procedure. Furthermore, asylum seekers are screened for infectious diseases in state-level reception centers before any transfer is initiated [4] . The organization of care delivery in reception centers is not regulated by national or state-level guidelines and follows different procedures at every center [5] . A recent national survey of public health authorities has found that the lack of intersectoral communication is a major obstacle to the delivery of high-quality care to asylum seekers in this fragmented and heterogeneous setting. The study concluded that, in the absence of national guidelines and unified electronic health records, a standardized, patient-held Personal Health Record (PHR) represents the only viable means to transmit health-related information between providers and across sectors [6] .
However, patient-held PHRs have only been evaluated in routine care settings in areas such as obstetrics, oncology, psychology, palliative care and chronic diseases [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . So far, no study has evaluated PHRs in the provision of medical care to refugees or asylum seekers. Thus, it remains unclear whether a patient-held PHR improves the transfer of health-related information during the migrant trajectory, how such a medium is used by health care providers and asylum seekers, and what barriers and enablers affect the successful implementation of patient-held PHRs in reception centers. This paper presents (i) the experiences of health care providers in reception centers using a patient-held PHR in a German federal state, (ii) their local practices in using the PHR within the routine of care provision and (iii) their perspective on perceived benefits and shortcomings of the patient-held PHR with respect to both availability and transfer of health-related information.
Methods
Between November 2016 and January 2017, we conducted a multi-sited qualitative study of healthcare providers' experiences with a recently introduced patient-held PHR in reception centers in Baden-Wuerttemberg, Southern Germany.
Development and content of the PHR
In October 2015, the Department of General Practice and Health Services Research at the University Hospital Heidelberg, in cooperation with health care providers in the state's main reception and registration center (Patrick-Henry-Village, PHV) initiated the bottom-up development of a patient-held PHR [17] . The process was based on pre-existing documentation forms at the University Hospital Heidelberg as well as material developed by a publisher of medical pictograms (Setzer Verlag "Tip Doc" [18] ) and a local network on medication safety (Aktionsbündnis Rhein-Neckar, "Mein Plan" [19] ). To ensure the PHR would be viable in the clinical setting of reception centers, clinicians were consulted to provide input on the first draft and develop additional, generic documentation forms to be included in the final version [17] . The content and format of the PHR were subsequently discussed and agreed within the steering committee of the reception center. The final version of the PHR (version 1.0) was a small booklet (148 × 210 mm) with 15 pages comprising (i) patient information about the PHR in ten languages (Albanian, Arabic, Dari/Farsi, German, French, Romanian, Russian, Serbian, Tigrinya, and Urdu), (ii) explanations for doctors on how to use the PHR, (iii) a document pocket to insert documents such as vaccination cards, (iv) a table for chronic diseases and pre-existing conditions, (v) a medication plan for long-term medication, (vi) a table for the continuous documentation of consultations, (vii) a table for test results and (viii) a multilingual table for upcoming medical appointments. The PHR was meant for universal use by all patients, and its contents did not differ for patients of different age, gender or by medical conditions.
Implementation of the PHR
The PHR was initially created to facilitate communication between providers in PHV, external hospitals, and private practices. The first version of the patient-held PHR was introduced as a pilot in February 2016 in PHV and has been positively received by medical staff working at the reception center. Interim feedbacks were reported to the team involved in designing the card and minor changes in format and content were performed to increase practicability in every-day handling. Encouraged by the positive feedback four months after the initial piloting and routine use in PHV, the state of Baden-Wuerttemberg subsequently provided funding for the PHR and expanded it to five of the twelve other reception centers in the state. The state authorities published an announcement in national and local medical newspapers and the Department of General Practice and Health Services Research sent an information letter to all doctors in the surrounding area as to inform all medical staff who might come into contact with the PHR about its use and purpose. Local state authorities and health care providers in reception centers were responsible for both implementation and continuous use of the PHR.
Setting and study context
Before PHR implementation, each reception center had developed its routine of care delivery and documentation [5] . While some reception centers were using one or more electronic health record systems, others worked with paper-based case files or none at all. The reception centers provided medical care through on-site services and only transferred patients to specialized practitioners in private practices or hospitals (hereafter "external doctors") if medically indicated. The number of medical staff in reception centers varied from less than ten to several dozen doctors involved in the provision of care. Some reception centers only provided primary care by general practitioners, while others additionally offered a range of services including pediatrics, obstetrics, midwifery care, and psychosocial services. The doctors were either employed by cooperating hospitals or commercial or not-for-profit medical contractors. In most study sites, physicians were supported by nurses who were involved in providing medical care and often tasked with the medical departments' administration. The number of patients treated per day ranged from less than 10 (at the smallest reception center) to 80 and more per day (at the largest reception center) during the study period (personal communication with state authorities).
Study population and study sites
We conducted 17 semi-structured interviews with 11 doctors (interview codes: D1-11) and six nurses (N1-6) in six reception centers across four cities in Baden-Wuerttemberg one to three months after the introduction of the PHR for an early evaluation. The research team recruited interview participants at five reception centers selected for PHR implementation by state level authorities. In addition, two interviews were conducted with medical staff at a sixth reception center which had not introduced the PHR yet but had been receiving asylum seekers with PHRs from the five other reception centers.
Participant selection and data collection
A purposive sampling strategy was adopted, aiming for diversity among participants regarding medical specialty and work experience in the reception center setting. We approached participants personally, informing them about purpose and content of the study. After written consent was obtained, we scheduled interviews with participants at their work places. The interviews explored the perceptions regarding the availability of health-related information before and after PHR introduction, its utilization by the participants and their colleagues, PHR integration into the work flows of care provision as well as its benefits and limitations. The interview guide was developed in repeated discussions within the research team consisting of all authors of this manuscript and was slightly adapted after a first pilot interview (see Additional file 1 for final interview guide). The semi-structured interview was followed by a moderated think aloud section, in which the participant read and commented on the PHR page by page. Interviews were conducted by SZ, an interdisciplinary anthropologist, and RJ, a researcher and physician. All interviews were carried out in German and lasted 15 min to one hour. Interviews were recorded digitally and transcribed verbatim using the F4 transcription software. Additionally, the interviewers recorded qualitative memos and observations in field notes.
Data analysis
A thematic analysis was performed, based on the methodology described by Holliday (2007) [20] . Interview transcripts, field notes and think aloud protocols were discussed within the research team. Emergent themes were captured in an initial coding system. Transcripts were subsequently coded in MAXQDA by RJ, gradually modifying the code system to fully capture all themes emerging from the data (for code system, see Additional file 2). The resulting codes and codings were then discussed by the interviewers and the research team to develop an intersubjective understanding of experiences and realities revealed by the interviews. Quotes presented in the results section of this paper were translated by a bilingual researcher at the department.
Results

Participant characteristics
The study sample included eleven physicians, 38 to 75 years of age, ten working in primary care and one in psychosocial care in the reception centers. They reported 30 to several hundred patient contacts in this setting per week and have been providing care for asylum seekers seven months to seventeen years. Most physicians were additionally working in their own practices or at university hospitals in the region. The six nurses included in the study (35 to 58 years of age) were employed either part time or full time at the reception centers. Most had worked in hospitals or private practices prior to working in the reception center.
Availability of health-related information
The participating physicians unanimously regarded knowledge about a patient's medical history as crucial to the delivery of high-quality care and emphasized its special relevance in the reception center setting. They explained that their consultations and therapies were particularly reliant on the availability of medical health records because obtaining information from the patient is often impeded by language barriers. However, they reported problems in access to medical history stemming from consultations both inside and outside the reception center.
"[…] that's the crux of the work out there, that it is so difficult to get information, above all because of the interpreters and language situation" (D11).
Access to written information about consultations by colleagues within the reception center varied between study sites, largely because each had adopted a different electronic or paper-based health record system. Participants from the largest reception center (PHV) described that two different electronic health record systems had been implemented, each used by a different group of doctors and without access to or integration with the other. This was reportedly due to sectoral and legal barriers regarding physicians' organizational affiliation. Participants working at PHV bemoaned the effect of this situation on access to medical history:
"Sometimes we are really at a loss because the health record systems are so different [from one another] [...] with regards to access to information this is a catastrophe" (D11).
Participants from reception centers with a small number of medical staff appeared to be more satisfied with the current state of internal communication.
Information about external consultations was reported to be often unavailable. Study participants said that patients rarely bring back written documentation after external consultations and external doctors often did not send reports to the reception centers' medical departments. This would result in lengthy searches to find out where the patient had been and phone calls with the respective doctor to ask for medical information.
"What we often see is that, he [the patient] has seen a dermatologist, but which one. A urologist, in the hospital, [or] in a private practice, where did he end up? Nobody knows, until we've called around, or found the right person at the coordination desk, someone, who has the time, to ask around, make phone calls and ask where he [the patient] has been" (D1).
To remedy this problem, participants from several reception centers had painstakingly developed networks of cooperative doctors.
"Yes, we send patients preferably to doctors that provide us with documents. We have a list of doctors […] to whom we send [patients] […] they send us [their] doctor's notes" (D5).
"It was hard work to establish such a network [of cooperative doctors], and it was critical [for the availability of medical reports from external doctors]" (D6).
No interview reported patients bringing personal health records from their country of origin. Some, however, described rare instances of doctor's notes from the patient's country of origin or from transit countries such as Turkey.
"Then they show something in Turkish or Kurdish and then, well… I can't really do much with that. Except for the medical terms, yes, if it says "haemoglobin", then I can recognize that" (D9).
PHR implementation -Process and barriers
The health care personnel described the first weeks after PHR introduction as a transition and adaptation period, in which they needed to get used to the new tool and overcome emerging barriers to its integration into their daily routine (for a summary of implementation challenges and facilitators, see Table 1 ).
Many study participants expressed that they had not received sufficient information about the PHR before its introduction, adding to the difficulties of those first weeks. In fact, one physician who only works at the reception center on weekends did not know what the PHR was until he was recruited to participate in the interviews for its evaluation.
"The doctors had to get accustomed to writing in them [the PHRs], […] there was a bit of an adjustment period" (N3).
"Many of us [doctors] didn't know that this personal health record exists at all or what it is for exactly and well maybe that's also why it was difficult in the beginning" (D1).
It emerged from the interviews that working conditions in the reception centers were perceived to be a key barrier to the implementation of a patient-held PHR. Many participants, mainly physicians, described their work environment as stressful and intense. Some talked about tensions between staff and patients and a feeling of being left alone, without the necessary resources to do their job properly.
"Here I do not receive any support, […] and that's why I don't do it often because it can be simply fatal to have to do everything alone from 10 to 6 o'clock" (D9).
"We're there for six, seven hours and get headaches figuratively speaking, headaches from [working with] the asylum seekers, headaches from the security personnel, headaches from the nurses that come in every time, and yesheadaches from the documentation" (D4).
In this context, the additional workload caused by the PHR was seen as a major obstacle to its implementation by many participating physicians. This was especially so where reception centers had a well-established electronic PHR in place. In these cases, introducing the patient-held PHR meant that the patient's medical information had to be recorded on two systems, increasing the documentation workload and, in some cases, leading to confusion between the systems.
"I have to look at it again on [electronic health record], [...] because one colleague reports in here and the other documents in there and the third documents in both and the fourth does not have any time to document anything but there is a doctors' note, that is often chaotic" (D6).
"You have to document everything, on the computer, for the institution itself, and now also for the PHR. It is a triple burden of paperwork." (D4).
The burden of using the patient-held PHR appeared to be abetted in the presence of ancillary health workers, students or interns that were able to help out with the documentation.
"Whenever there are interns or students with us, or someone helps out, you can basically document simultaneously in the computer and the other [person] copies it straight from there into the booklet [...] that works, too" (D1).
The PHR routine
In all but one study site, the PHR was handed out to patients by a nurse or a doctor. In some cases, nurses prepared the booklet with the patient's name and ID to expedite the process. In one reception center, the PHR was handed out and the first entries were made by the public health service that conducts the mandatory medical entry screening and provides vaccinations.
Handing out the PHR did not necessarily include explaining the purpose of the PHR to patients. None of the study reception centers had established standardized procedures regarding the briefing of patients about the PHR. In one case, the nurses believed that the doctors would inform patients and the doctors thought the opposite was the case, leaving patients with little or no knowledge about the PHR. The form and content of the explanation provided varied but often included highlighting the importance of the PHR for the provision of safe and continuous care.
"You just have to explain it differently, so that they understand it and the booklet [exists] so that you don't get the wrong medication and die" (N2).
"We [doctors] tell them [asylum seekers] that they always have to take it with them. Yes, that it's simply really important for the documentation and success of the therapy" (D7). At most of the study sites, healthcare staff had put in place mechanisms enforcing patient adherence to the PHR. These often included rules regarding the treatment of patients who did not take their PHR with them to medical appointments. Most participants, doctors, and nurses, sent patients back to their accommodation to fetch the PHR before offering care. One doctor described that she gave the security men at her door a sample PHR and told them to check if the patients have theirs with them.
"We really tell them [asylum seekers] to go get it [PHR] . Yes yes, that is a little bit of an educational exercise" (N3).
"I really find it most sensible that no one treats a patient who doesn't bring the booklet along" (D6).
Another participant described a different routine he observed at his reception center, where patients simply got a new PHR whenever they forgot to bring theirs alonga practice that was regarded as undermining the aim of the PHR to facilitate information transfer.
"What do the nurses do, well they give him [asylum seeker] a new one [...] but the refugees are not stupid either, why should I take it with me if I get a new one anyway" (D4).
Use and non-use of the personal health record
The physicians interviewed for this study agreed that they use the PHR to obtain information on a patient's medical history. However, it was repeatedly pointed out that the relevance of the PHR within a consultation varied by patient and symptoms.
"[..] it depends, multimorbid, chronically sick [patients] [...] you would always look at it [PHR] [...] But very young patients, coming in with a common cold or back pain again and again, I don't […] fully read everything that has been written in there." (D1).
While expressing that the PHR was particularly important for complex chronic or oncologic conditions, some respondents noted that it was not suitable to carry enough information for the actual therapy and monitoring of these patients.
"Let's assume that we have a patient with a long medical history, and next week he has to be treated by an external doctor.
[…]But then the information that is in the personal health record is too thinto really [do] something well informed there" (D11).
Regarding the documentation of their own consultations, most participants said they record at least diagnoses and prescriptions as well as relevant test results such as blood pressure. Some physicians also recorded laboratory results, while others admitted forgetting to use the PHR altogether when under stress.
"In the health booklet I limit myself to diagnosis and therapy. Or maybe temperature, blood pressure et cetera whenever it would make sense [to include]" (D1).
"I do that [documentation] very briefly sometimes. A key word, "everything is okay"" (D2).
"[I use the PHR] if it is there and if I remember it I must confess" (D11).
The views regarding the use of the patient-held PHR by internal colleagues diverged substantively. Participants from two study sites said that they usually saw their colleagues' notes in the PHR and believe that most of them did document their consultations regularly. At one study site, a participant was much more skeptical, describing that most of her colleagues did not use the patient-held PHR at all. In the remaining two reception centers under study, the uptake of the PHR among internal physicians was described as heterogeneous, with some documenting their consultations in the PHR on a regular basis or printing reports from the electronic health records and others being more inconsistent in its use. Also, some participants described not being able to read their colleagues' handwritings in the PHR.
"The majority of my colleagues, I see that in the booklets […] they [doctors] all write in there" (D3).
"I check the health booklet to see what is written there, if there is something in there at all, often there is nothing." (D11).
The existence of parallel health record systems appeared to interrupt the uptake of the PHR within the reception centers as physicians had to document their consultations and access information on all available systems. Some doctors solved this apparent conflict by documenting their consultations in the electronic personal health record only, printing the electronic record and storing it in the PHR's document pocket.
"I've gotten into the habit of writing only the date in the health booklet by hand, today, the first of December, see computer print-out.
[…] The previous print-out is shredded, and the current one is kept in there [document pocket in the PHR]. For me, that is the documentation in the health booklet" (D3).
Interviewed nurses mainly used the PHR for carrying out tasks based on the information contained in the PHR without consulting a doctor.
"Long term medication, blood pressure medication, diabetes medication, where you know he [patient] always needs these, and then we can [...] immediately order the medication, and he does not need to see the doctor" (N1).
"It can happen that people are scheduled for the next days or [...] once a week, and then we look in here [PHR] [...] and know that he will have his blood taken and we can do that without the patient having to see the doctor, and he only returns with his results" (N1).
In one reception center, nurses also used the PHR to communicate what they perceived as particularly relevant information about the patients through color codes. They used colored stickers on the cover of the PHR to indicate that a patient has an infectious disease, a mental health issue or is pregnant. If the patient received anticoagulation such as Marcumar®, the PHR in this facility was marked with an "M". A nurse explained this procedure as follows:
"It always makes sense [...] to know beforehand what we are dealing with [...] Sometimes not all [psychiatric patients] take their medication, and we had a few patients who freaked out regularly [...] now there is always someone at the door who sees this booklet and says aha, mentally ill, I will call my colleague [security staff] for general safety" (N5).
The PHR's use appeared to be a lot more irregular among external doctors. Where individual interviewees remembered having read PHR entries by external doctors, these were noted as singular incidents and often by doctors with whom a close collaboration had already been established.
"No hospital writes in here [PHR]. They have discharge letters. [...] and no external doctor writes anything in here" (D5).
"I have rarely seen that -maybe two or three times that an external doctor [...] wrote anything in the health booklet" (D1).
In many cases, the reception centers still received written reports from external doctors which were then stored in the patient-held PHR's document pocket. In this sense, the PHR was used as a storage place for all relevant personal medical documents. Highlighting the relevance of this function, many participants suggested that in the future, the PHR should include an additional document pocket or the format be changed from a booklet to an actual folder.
"They [the patients] take from one of their pockets some medical report that they received [from a doctor] somewhere, and then I tell them that needs to go in here [PHR], the booklet is basically a file folder" (D3).
While a few interviewees reported negative experiences with the patients' treatment of the PHR, most believed that the majority of asylum seekers had a positive attitude towards it.
"It is not that we get really horrible booklets, well sometimes it is worn out, but overall it is being treated fairly well" (N3).
"Some [...] treat it like a really important document, an ID so to speak, and [...] others, with them it looks awful, food stains everywhere, coffee stains, I don't know what so there are both extremes" (D1).
Benefits and limitations of the patient-held PHR
The perceived inconsistent utilization of the PHR, both by internal and external colleagues was reflected in the way participants assessed its benefits. During the interviews, participants discussed the benefits of the PHR both regarding actual, immediate changes in their work reality as well as hypothesized or potential advantages of the PHR for themselves, their colleagues and the patients once it would be implemented in daily routine. No participant doubted the general benefit of a PHR for the quality of care along the patients' in-country journey.
"If this is really the plan […] that he [the patient] has a complete booklet, then for him simply the quality of care is improved" (N6).
"There is a point in the booklet if it is properly kept" (D4).
Impact on internal transfer of information: Fragmentation and interprofessional care
The extent to which the study participants perceived a concrete benefit of the PHR for the transfer of information between doctors within one reception center was significantly influenced by the availability and design of electronic health records prior to PHR implementation. In reception centers that did not have one electronic health record system accessible to all doctors working in its medical departments, the PHR was perceived as an essential tool for the internal transfer of medical history. In these settings, too, the PHR's benefit was hampered by inconsistent utilization.
"No one can look into the other [electronic health record]. For this, the booklet is the most important contact point of all" (N1).
"We ensure with it [the PHR] the continuity of care for other colleagues and for ourselves, well, without that it does not work at all" (D2).
"Most of the time I read only my own handwriting […] that is why the help I get from this booklet is zero" (D5).
Participants from the reception centers that used one electronic health record system believed the patient-held PHR to be less beneficial to their internal communication.
"I am telling you honestly primarily important for the doctors here is the electronic health record" (D4).
"Before we had the computer, the booklet, for me personally it was more important than now […] the computer […] gives me all the data that I need if he [the patient] has been here before" (D8).
Another benefit that emerged from the interviews was that the patient-held PHR improves interprofessional communication between physicians and nurses. As nurses could utilize information in the PHR, they needed less time consulting the doctor. Instead, they could answer minor questions patients might have or hand out prescriptions based on the information contained in the PHR.
"This is the big benefit of this booklet for us, if everything is really in there, we can get the prescriptions ready, and the people don't have to see the doctor twice" (N1).
Impact on information transfer across organizations: The case of external consultations
Prior to PHR implementation, access to information about external consultations had been a significant problem. The benefit of a PHR in bringing documentation of external consultations back to the reception center was generally acknowledged. However, the aforementioned low uptake among external doctors means that it rarely contained information about external consultations.
"It [the PHR] is only interesting if something external is happening because you don't always know about the external things. But as the self-employed colleagues don't feel bound to this booklet anyway -I am not sure if it makes a lot of sense." (D5).
Some interviewees speculated that even if external doctors did not document their consultation in the PHR, they might still have read and benefitted from information contained therein. A participant described that external doctors used to call to inquire about patients, saying that after the implementation of the patient-held PHR "this has been very very much reduced, maybe two three phone calls a week as opposed to many per day" (N2).
Surprisingly, one participant was not aware that external doctors were supposed to use the patient-held PHR at all.
Impact on transfer of information upon leaving the reception center
Some participants saw the transmission of health-related information after the transfer of an asylum seeker to a subsequent accommodation as a key benefit of the PHR because electronic health records are not shared with other institutions.
"We want there to be something that isn't lost by leaving the current environment because [electronic health records] are lost [...] so that the future doctor no matter where and however he will work, knows that he [the patient] was examined there" (D6).
An opportunity to examine the actual benefit of the PHR in the transfer of patients was offered by the interviews that were conducted at a reception center that had not introduced the PHR. Around one-third of their population had been transferred from reception centers which had implemented PHRs. These participants were very vocal about the benefits of the PHR for the medical care provided at their reception center.
"I am very certain, that it [the PHR] improves the continued care" (N6).
"The health booklet indeed helps us if they [the patients] have been to the doctor in the [previous] reception center and he writes his diagnosis in there or simply the medication. And then we look at that, and we say aha, so he must have been in treatment, or there is a diagnosis.
[…] So this is […] helpful as an additional communication tool" (D10).
Discussion
Our results underline the need to improve the availability of health-related information for patients in reception centers and suggest that a patient-held PHR can be a viable solution if three essential requirements are met: First, consistent PHR use by all health personnel involved in the delivery of care to asylum seekers in reception centers must be achieved. In the present case, participants reported using the PHR on a regular basis but stated that adherence was lower among internal and virtually nonexistent among external doctors. Our results suggest that this low adherence might be due to the demanding work environment in reception centers and the existence of parallel systems of medical records. The motivation of health care providers to use the PHR and the associated benefits they perceived were more pronounced in reception centers with a higher degree of internal fragmentation regarding personnel, specialties and medical records. Consistent use of the PHR by external doctors may create added benefit by improving the exchange of medical history across sectoral boundaries. If this is achieved, perceived benefits of the patient-held PHR might increase in reception centers of all levels of fragmentation as they will then be able to access information about external consultations.
Second, patient adherence to the patient-held PHR is essential to the transfer of information. Patient attitudes towards the PHR were generally described as positive, especially in settings where patients were adequately informed about the PHR and where they were asked to fetch their PHR before being treated.
Third, guidelines for implementing a PHR in local settings are needed. Our results show that in the absence of such recommendations, different procedures regarding patient information and integration of the PHR into care delivery routines were followed in each reception center. This led to a wide range of local practices, some of which might negatively affect patient autonomy or even stigmatize asylum seekers with certain medical conditions. Overall, our study shows that the degree of fragmentation in service delivery design and health information systems, consistent use of the PHR by internal and external physicians, sufficient workforce capacity to cope with the additional workload, clear implementation guidelines, electronic health records well integrated with the patient-held PHR and legible handwritings are essential elements for the successful implementation of a patient-held PHR for asylum seekers in reception centers.
Strengths and limitations
This study is the first evaluation of a patient-held PHR in the asylum seeker population living in reception centers in Germany. It offers valuable insights into the opportunities and shortcomings of the PHR in this setting. Our study is valuable to understanding how the PHR fits into and impacts local care delivery practices and individual behavior of medical staff. These insights are crucial to the design, adaptation, and implementation of a PHR in this complex environment. However, our study only covered the perspectives of care providers and did not include asylum seekers' view on the PHR. The recruitment of patients for interviews on this issue was ongoing at the time of writing this manuscript. The perspectives of asylum seekers will be triangulated at a later stage with those of healthcare professionals to provide a full picture of perspectives and attitudes among all groups involved in using the PHR. Our study represents an early evaluation of the PHR in this setting. Additional research will be necessary to determine long term sustainability as perspectives and utilization patterns reported by interviewees may change with long term use and embeddedness of the PHR in the facilities' routines. Moreover, there could be a risk of Hawthorne effect or social desirability bias. This risk may be compounded by the fact that the PHR was developed by the interviewers' department, although they were not personally involved in the process.
Patient-held personal health records in other contexts: Experiences, perspectives, and impact
The European Commission and the International Organisation for Migration (IOM) have jointly begun implementing a patient-held PHR for refugees in Greece, Italy, Slovenia, and Croatia between October 2016 and January 2017, but no reports about the experiences from this project have been published yet [21] [22] [23] [24] . We are also not aware of recommendations or activities of organisations such as UNHCR, WHO or international NGOs related to patient-held PHRs for refugees (although PHRs are commonly used in many contexts in low-and middle-income countries, including but not limited to refugee settings). Therefore, we can only draw on literature addressing patient-held PHRs in resident populations. Several systematic reviews have examined the attitudes towards and benefits of patient-held PHRs in a broad range of settings [8, 9, 11, 13, 15, 25] . These studies conclude that there is no reliable evidence for the benefits of a PHR regarding the quality and continuity of care. These findings also apply to patients with chronic diseases [13] , a subpopulation that study participants identified as profiting most from a well-kept PHR. Our interview results suggest that a PHR can indeed be beneficial for the availability of medical history and the continuity of care in the asylum seeker population. A possible explanation for this divergence of results between migrant and routine care could be that in the reception centers, availability of medical history in the absence of a PHR is often experienced as insufficient and problematic. Therefore, patients and care providers in reception centers stand to benefit more from a PHR than those involved in routine care where baseline satisfaction with availability of medical history is much higher [16] . In our study as well as the wider patient-held PHR literature, a significant barrier to beneficial PHR implementation was found to be low uptake among health professionals. This was reported to be mostly due to time constraints but also worries about confidentiality and litigation as well as the patient-held PHR being regarded as incomplete and therefore unreliable [15, 16, 25] . Existing PHR literature indicates that implementation issues identified in our study are not unique to the asylum seeker context. Indeed, similar implementation challenges and facilitators have been described in the wider implementation research literature.
Implications for designing the implementation process -Drawing on insights from implementation research
Implementation research seeks to promote "understanding of how to increase integration of evidence-based approaches into routine, real-world practices" [26] . The Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research (CFIR) was developed to describe "what works where and why across multiple contexts" [27] and has since been frequently used to describe factors that influence implementation outcomes [28] [29] [30] . The CFIR covers five implementation domainsintervention characteristics, outer and inner setting, characteristics of the individual and the implementation processwith several constructs for each domain [27] . Key implementation challenges and facilitators identified in this study fall squarely under the inner setting domain, particularly the concepts of implementation climate and readiness for implementation.
The acknowledgement of the necessity of a PHR to improve access to health information given the limited communication between providers within and outside of the reception centers is described by the CFIR as tension for change. This issue was particularly important in reception centers with a high degree of fragmentation regarding staff, medical specialties or health information systems, indicating that implementation might be facilitated in these settings. In settings of low fragmentation within the institution, where this benefit may not be as pronounced, the need to improve communication with external health professionals may be emphasized instead. On the other hand, compatibility with existing workflows, especially regarding health information systems, appeared to be a key hindrance. This factor was compounded by the often perceived lack of support from the facilities ("relative priority"), generally no clear communication of implementation goals ("goals and feedback") as well as time constraints that leave little room to learn to use a new tool ("learning climate"). According to the CFIR, these results are indicative of challenges regarding the reception centers' implementation climate: "the absorptive capacity for change, shared receptivity of involved individuals to an intervention, and the extent to which use of that intervention will be rewarded, supported and expected within their organization" [27] . In addition, interviewees reported little involvement of the authorities responsible for implementation, no provision of additional resources in an already constrained setting as well as very little information about the PHR's use and implementation process. These three sub-concepts leadership engagement, available resources and access to information are described as implementation readiness: "tangible and immediate indicators of organizational commitment to its decision to implement an intervention". In this study, implementation readiness emerged as the key component affecting implementation outcome, possibly resulting from shortcomings in the implementation process.
Regarding the implementation process itself, the CFIR formulates four conceptsplanning, engaging executing, reflecting and evaluating [27] . The formal implementation process described in this paper consisted of local team meetings, written information and informational e-mails. Nevertheless, most participants reported receiving very little information about the PHR, clearly indicating shortcomings particularly in the planning and engaging phase.
To address this issue, we developed a handbook for PHR implementation in reception centers [31] . Local authorities were supplied with this handbook to support the planning of future implementation processes. It includes detailed recommendations and checklists that address the issues mentioned above: timely information and inclusion of health care providers within and outside of the institution through letters, e-mails and informational meetings; formal identification and training of multipliers at the centers; guidelines regarding PHR distribution and example phrases for patient information; identifying and communicating responsibilities; integration into local workflows; a guide for internal staff meetings at the facilities and other implementation aspects [31] .
Future implementation processes of patient-held PHRs in the reception center setting should incorporate and expand on these guidelines, taking into account the wide variation between facilities, particularly regarding level of fragmentation, and tailoring the implementation process to each specific setting. As the PHR is designed to be an intersectoral communication tool all sectors involved in the delivery of care for asylum seekers in the region need to be properly informed about the medium and its purpose. A PHR that is not widely used is not useful for patients or the health professionals involved in their care.
Future prospects: Linking information transfer and quality of care
Future studies should explore the impact of patient-held PHRs on quality of care, both through in-depth qualitative research and long-term quantitative evaluation of clinical outcomes. Our results touch upon issues such as doctor-patient-relationships in the migration context, availability of resources, and working conditions in reception centers as well as problems and solutions regarding language barriers. Each of these aspects should be further explored to better understand the situation in the reception centers and where the introduction of a PHR would fit inor which obstacles should be addressed before implementing a PHR. In particular, CFIR domains of characteristics of the individual and the outer setting should be studied in more detail to enable future implementation to address a broader range of implementation factors. Additionally, the implementation process itself should be studied in more detail, with the aim of developing and sharing best practices that could inform PHR introduction in other reception centers and similar institutions across Germany and the European Union. Lastly, the attitudes towards the PHR among the asylum seeker population require more research to provide evidence for recommendations regarding patient information and compliance.
Conclusion
A patient-held PHR can be a means to improve the availability of health-related information in reception centers provided that a context-sensitive implementation process is realized to overcome the identified barriers. The present case shows how an incomprehensive implementation process can result in low adherence to the patient-held PHR and give rise to substantive skepticism about its usefulness. The benefit of a PHR could be most pronounced in reception centers that are particularly fragmented in terms of systems of electronic health records and medical personnel and for patients whose treatment requires the long-term involvement of multiple care providers. Our findings can inform the design and implementation of PHRs for refugees and asylum seekers in other regions of Germany and Europe. They indicate that a patient-held PHR could be a simple tool to improve continuity and quality of care in the asylum seeker population and may serve as the basis for further exploration of how this potential can be harnessed best.
